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As youknow,thisis the l3th RalphMccill Lecture--andI mightas
well confessto you thatthatnumbergivesmequalms.I'm notparticularly superstitious,
but to be No. l3 makesmea li(le nervous,
andto
follow theevendozendistinguished
menandwomenwhohaveappearedto honorMr. McGill is downrightfrightening.
As youmayhavenoticed,all but twoof themwerepublishers.
publishers
That'sscaryin itself.FromwhereI sit,a reponer-columnist,
arc awesomefigures,peopleyou speakto in elevatorsandare filled
with a dark forebodingif you run into lhemelsewhere.
I heardsomeof thele.tures,andJohnGriffin waskind enough1o
sendmecopiesof themall: and,ofcourse,theywereexcellenlThey
wereeloquentin theiradmirationfor Mr. Mccill, leamedaboutthefut|lreof newspapers
in our worldloday,andprophetic
aboutwhathis influencewould havebeen.
I can't tell youabouttlat. I don't evenspeakpublisherese.
So I
thoughtI wouldtalk !o youaboutthelightersideof RalphMcGill, the
manthos€of uswhoworkedwith himknew.I say"workedWITH" not
heput it tiat wayhimself.
"FOR"because
OncesomebodysaidI wrote what Mccill told me to write. He
laughedaloud:"I neverTOLD herwhatto write-and if I did makea
suggestion
sheignoredit."
That'snot exactlytruebut it's close.He didn't tell uswhatto write.
He tmk pridein sayingt-hattheConstitltionhiredwritersandlei them
wrile.
A youngnewcomer
to thestaffcameto my desknot longago.
"Who is thatmanin thepictureouttherein thehall?"sheasked.
"Why, RalphMcGiU,"I said,surprised.

"And who washe?"sheasked.
Shewaspolite lest sheoffendmeby her failure to recognizesome
laal hero,buashewasalsoa determinedseekerafter knowledge.
It wasa queslionI foundunsettling.How couldany newspaperperson,howeveryoung,not know?Couldany Americanwho knew of
Gecge WashingtonandJohnF. Kennedynot know of RalphMccill?
"Did you know him?" sheasked,andI told her that I did. And rhenI
sattherefor l0 minuteswishingI hadknownhim betEr,hadpaidmore
attentionandleamedmorefrcm him in all oreyearsthat he hadwandered,distracted
or amused
or curious,aboutin theCorJdrutionnewsK)Om.

He wasoften there,leaningover to readtelegraphcopy asit flowed
in a papertide from the Associatedhess printers.He questionedreportersandediors aboutlocal andstatestories.He often sneakedinto
bis old bailiwick, thesportsdepartment,to hideout andknock oul a
columnwhilevisitoBwaitedard thelelephone
sfuilledin hisofnce.
Thequestion,
Who wasRalphMccill? is noteasilyanswered
even
now, 22 yearsafter his death.He wasso manyOings,so manypeople-a hero,a crusader,a public figure,a reporter,an edior, a homely
country-reared
rnanwho waswelcomein thecouncilsof the mighty all
over the world, a cook,a gardener,a churchman,a prodigiousreader,
ard a writer, who,a novelistfriendoncesaid,handledwordslike "an
immoralmgel."
I havea favoriteexampleof how he handledwords--oddly enough
handicapped
at a timewhenhewassupposedly
by strong&ink. You
will find peopleeventoday,bitter,hate-harboring
individuals,who
like to saythatMcGill wasa drunkard,It is not so.In all theye€rsthatI
knew him I neverknew him to drink excessively-at mosta glassor
twoof wine.
But I havea friendwhodid seehim drunkonce.Shelivednextdoor
!o Mr. McGill andhis frst wife, Mary Elizabeth,andsheadoredthem.
Onenight shesawthemarrivein their drivewaybut beforeshecould
speakto them,Mrs. McGill, who wasdriving, got out of the car and
stalkedangrily towardthehouse.Mr. Mccill appearedlo be drunk.
ShesaidMrs.Mccill called,"Comeon in, Ralph,"but he wasweaving somewhatandkeptbumpingino theonly treein the yard."Ralph,
comeon in thehouse!"Mary Elizabethrepe3ted.
"l'm uyingto," our bosssaidpiteously.
"l just can'!getthroughthis
imDenetrable
forest."

he hada grip on the language.
Evenund€radversecircumstances
Membersof tlresalf werealwayswelcomein his office. In fact,cverybadywaswelcomethere,businessandcivic leadersperhapslessso
lhancolorful politicians,iblack wairesslooking for ajob for her son,
the retiredfarmerwho sold flowersdownat thecomer.
The ubiquious rneerrng,which is so essentialto loday'snewspaper
operation,waslhen unheardof. Communicalionbelwe€ntheedilor and
the staff waspersonal,oneon one.
OnceI wilnessedwhatarnountedto an editorialmeeting.Mr. McGill
walkedout inlo lhe newsroomandinquiredabouta brilliant, alcoholic,
on assignmen!
old-timereporterwho wasin Savannah
Whenhadheb€enheardfrom?
It hadbe€nquitesometime,
Theeditorsighedheavily.
"When you hearfrom him," he said,"for God's sake,somebodyread
his copy. He cancall everybodyin ChathamCountyan S.O.B.so sub
tly il'll rakethemthreedaysto know iL"
He walkedaway.Endof meeting.
More often,reporterswent in his office to borrowrcnt money,to get
him to co-signnotesat 0le bank,to tell him their roubles, or to just
propup theirfeeton hisdeskandtalk.
On oneoccasionthatI know ofhe dealtwith a cuckoledhusband
evenmoreadroitly thanhis friend Ann Landerscouldhavedone.We
hada sbffer who camebackfrom the war lo find thathis wife hadbeen
havingan affair with a Journal rcrrJ'ler.Thehusband,a veleranMarine,got&unk andgota gunandwenlto seeMr, Mccill. He wason
his way to shootthe scoundrelat the./orrrnal,he said.
justified,Mr. Mccill told him.Therewasclearly
He wasabsolutely
only onething to do andthat wasto kill therascal.But-and Mr.
Mccill appeafed!o thatstroogsenseof loyalayin all Consirutionst^fters-"Don'l do it on,/oszal time.No usegivingthan thestory.Wait
tiU their deadlirchaspassed."
The angryhusbandsawlbe logic in fiaL He laid his pisol asideand
waitgdlot Co stiautiaatime-and incidentallysoberedup.The urgeto
kill passed,andhe ulUmalelydivorcedfiat faifiless womanandmarriedanother,nicergirl.
In Ihe late aftemoonwhile he killed time beforesomenight meeting
or waitedfor Mary Elizabe6 to pick him up,
or speakingengagement
he liked to opena bookof poetryandre€daloud.He ried his handat

wdting a little poetry and became shy and diffident as a schoolboy if
anybodysoughtlo discussiL Many poetswere his closefriends,among
them Carl Sandbug and the Georgia mounlain poet, Bymn He[bert
Reece.
I rememberbeing shockedby Mr. Sandburg'smannerswhen he was
hired to addressa group of writen and refused to linger after his speech
so Sheycould meethim. He had a previousengagementto spendtbe
eveningwith Ralph McGill, he said,rushing from fie audirorium.
Byron ReecebecameMccill's protege,and he [McGilU went many
times !o the little mountaincabin in the ChoestoeValley to visir the
poet and his family and even to offer him financial help, which I understandthe proud young mounlainman tumed down. One of my most
is a picture of Byron and his parentstakenby
cherishedpossessions
theL firesideone night when Mr. Mccill visited dem. lt and his books
were given to me as keepsakesby Mary Lynn [McGill's secondwife]
after Mccill's death.
Mr. McGill liked to give books to newbombabies,usuallytheir first
books of poetry, and sometimes when there was a death in the family
he sent poelry instead of flowers. When I grieved over the death ofa
friend, he wrote me a note of sympathyin longhandand put it between
the pagesof StephenVincent Benet's,/rrn Brown's Body.
He traveled the world covering national and intemational stories, going back to the time when he happenedto be in Cuba when the revolution broke out and in Europeon a RosenwaldFellowship when Hitler,
"the evil evangelist,"launchedhis ukeover in Germany.
Ineviubly he had retum visits from foreign dignitaries and foreign
newspaperpeople. (IIe steadfastly refused o call a member of tlre
working pressa'Joumalist," insistingthat the term appliedto "one who
carriesa caneand borrows money from newspapermen.")
I've told before 0re story of the memberof British Parliamentwho
called on Mccill and was invited home wift the editor for dinner.Mrs.
McGill was waiting for them in the car in front of the building when
Icky, a newspaperslreel salesman,and his lady, a dirty, disreputablelmking tearn who barked love calls to one anolher across Marietta
Street,arrivedand askedfor a lift to their slum home.As warmheaned
and generousas her husband,Mrs. Mccill told them to hop in, which
they did at the exactmomentthe memberofParliament.hoppedin.
They broughtwith them a soggynewspaperbundlecortaining what
Mary Elizabethlater describedas "lhe biggesr,the deadest,the stink-

ingesl fish I ever smelled,right out of a Broad Slreetgarbagecan." She
mid McGill fidgeted and uged her to &ive faster and faster to Icky's
abode.There was no reporton the Britisher's reactionexceptthat he
did open the window nearesihim and thrusl his headout into the night
air.
My experienceuith one of Mr. McGill's foreign visitors was no
more felicious. He came into the newsroomone day and handedme
somemoney and askedme to take a Norwegiannewspaperman
to
lunch for him. The young man had arrived unexpectedlyand Mccill
had a conflict.
Glad to get a free lunch and o meetan exoLicvisior, I immediately
rememberedmy anceslorsnamedBroxsonand Henson. Seekingto ingratiatemyself wift my boss' guest,I mid brightly, "My greatgandmothercame from Swedenl"
The young man lmked at me coldly.
"A Swede,"he observed,"is a Norwegianwith his brainsknocked
out."
On lhat gracefulnote I took him to Venable'sfor the vegetableplate.
Mr. McGill neveragain askedme !o sub for him on a social occasion.
Heffy W. Crady, is said in the
McGill's celebratedpredecessor,
schml books to have"loved a nation back to peace"after $e Ciyil
War. Love of region may have had much to do with McGill's stubbom,
persistent, sometimes wrathful fight to get the South ready for integration. There's no doubt that he loved the land of which he wot€ so movingly, but I think it was love of humankindthat propelledhim into fie
long, patient fight for civil rights.
Bom on a hardscrabblefa.rmin EastTennessee.
30 miles nor0 of
Valley AuthorChattrnooga,a spot now coveredby a TVA [Tennessee
ityl lake, he respondeddeeplyto the pull of the land.
llarold Martin explainedMcGill's feeling early in his book: "He was
like Dante,in that 'to him all the world is nativecounuy, jus! as the sea
is to the fish."'
He loved it alt but he ageed with "Marse" Henry WatteBon,the
famed t ouisville edior who contendedin a bit ofpoesy:
Things havecome !o a hell of a pass
When a man can't flog his own jackass.
Mccitl flayed the Southand $e nation about the inequitiesof integration,about the Ku Klux Klan, and aboutthe demagogicpoliticians
as rcpresentedby EugeneTalmadge.Like the alcoholicreporteron lhe

Savannah
assignmenlhedid it soskillfullyOathissubjecssometimes
didn'l know theyhadbeenharpooneduntil ftey sawblood.
didn't takeMcGill'sassaul8on hisbrandof politicslying
Talmadge
down.He incircdhis followersto nearriots at political ralliesrhough'em
out ahestatewhenhe lit.ino McGill."Tell
aboutRasbsMccill,
Gerc!" thegroupcalled"the tree-climbingHaggards"would shout.
Andol' Genewouldreply,"I'm a-comin'to lhar!"
Il inuoduceda litany thatenlivenedbarbecues
andcampaignslops,
but backal lhe shopwe worriedaboutour boss.He andhis family had
be€nbomb-lhreatened
andmarchedagainstby robed,maskedKlansmen.Hewaslhe targetof nastyphonecalls. Sometimes
at theoffice
we wercable1ofield themfor him,panicularlyif hewasaway.
He handledthosethatcameto hishousewith typicalimagination.
He
hada little dog he namedRastusandFained!o bark inlo the t€lephone.
Sowhenin themiddleof thenighthe wasjangledawakeby thetelephoneanda voicesaid,"Is thatyou,Raslus?"
hecouldsaycalmly,
"You wantto speak!o Rastus?Justa minute."
He would hold thereceiverout to thedog, who would leapinto action,barkingvocifemuslyuntil thecaller,eardrums
aching,hungup.
Beingolderandperhaps
moremellowthanmostof us,Mccill could
takedefeatsanddisappointrnents
with bettergrace.After a bot summer'scampaign
duringwhichthepapersupported
a MariettabusinessmannamedJamesV. Carmichael
for governor,
someof uscamelo regardEugeneTalmadge,
hisopponent,
asevil incamate.
I did a serieson Carmichael's
familyandfell in lovewith them,a
couplewho hada big old-fashionedhouseon theold Atlanta-Marielta
sreercarline with a big generalsore downby thetracksandhis grandmofter's old farm houseacrossthe way. On electioonight I wassentto
sit up will| theCarmichaels
until fte resultswerein. It didn'l takelong.
Jimmy,their son,sweptthe statewith thebiggestpopularvot€ever
won by a candidatefor govemor,but throughthe archaiccountyunit
syslemfor vote-counting,sinceabolished,Talmadgevr'asthe winner.
I wentback1ofie office readyaocry-and I did at the sightof our
crusading
edilorshakinghandswith GeneTalmadge
andesconinghim
10lhe newspaper'sradio microphoneto makea victory sbtement.
graciously,
McGill did it pleasantly,
and,someof usthought,traitorously.It might haveb€ennecessary,
but did he haveto be dc€ about
ir?
He wasalsoto opposeGene'sson,Hermr\Talmadge.
While

Hermanwasgovemor,laler to becomeUnit€dStatessenator,I got
caughtup in a campaignto buy an elephantfor thecity zoo.The climax
of thebig pushwasa carefullyorchestsabdwelcomein front of the
Cotlstitution'satrllosabmndnew building,catercornered
aooss the
streetfrom theold Victorian pile wherethepaperhadoperatedsirrce
1884.Mr. McGill hadagreedlo emceefie show,and,althoughthe
governordeclinedour invitationo welcometheelephant,First Lady
Betty Talmadgeagreedto let their little boysappe3randbe photograpbedgivingtheelephanlhis lirsl tasteof Georgiapeanub.Instead
of performingfor crowdsandcamera,thelittle boys,GeneandBobby,
andbrokeawayhowling.
look onelook a! fte elephant
McGill snatched
up theelder,Gene,andwhackedhim acrossthe
to Mrs.Talseat,settinghim backlo hisduty.He laterapologized
madgeandexplainedlhatit wasjustreflexaction,theold recurring
urgeto hit a Talmadge.
Beuy, sinc€divorcedlrom Oe senalor,recen0ypointedwith affection to a tablein her aniebellumplanbtion houseat t vejoy:
"We hadjust movedin andwereeatingon a cardtable.Herman
camehomeonenightandsaidhe hadinvitedRalphandRed(Mary
'We don't havea
Elizabeth'snickname)
to havesupperwi$ us.I said,
table!'
of
"And thenextdayI wentoutandhught thisone.I loveit because
memories
of thateveningwith theMcGills,our firsl guestshere."
Clearlywhena polilicalbaltlewasoverit wasnot Mr. McGitl'snature to gloator engagein recriminations.He becamea penonalfriend
of both JohnandRobenKennedy,bringingthemthrcughthenewsrcom for the siaff !o meelwhentheyvisiled Atlantaandacceptingan
invitationfor himselfandhisfamilyto dinewith themin PalmBeach.
He wasboyishlypleasedthattheCorrriarior wasoneof the papers
hesidentKennedyreadeachday.WhenJackTarver,aspublisher,
poinrcdout thatgettingour newspaperon theWhite Housebreqkfast
expensive,
McGill sulked,
tableeverymomingwashonendously
"l'tl payfor it myself,"hemumbled."Outof my ownpockel"
Tarvertold of thehigh costof gettingthepapcrspeciallydeliveredto
the airport,payingits air far€,andthengettingit speciallydelivered!o
theWhiteHouse.It wasa tidy sumbut nottoo much,Mccill insisted
heatedly.In theend,he realizedTarverwasbaitinghim andhe subsided,grinning,knowingUrathe wouldn't haveto fmt the bill personally.
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Even as he sentoffa telegramcongratulatingJohn Kennedyon his
election,McGill dispatchedcondolencesto Richard Nixon, a man he
seemedto like personally after participating in his "kitchen cabinet"
meetingin Russia.But he had privately suggestedthat electionof
Nixon might be punishmen!from God, a "scourge"comparableto visitation from Attila the Hun.
And he did not live to seeWatergate.
"The only way Mccill could have supportedNixon was for him to
havebeenrunning againslCount Dracula," wrote Harold Martin.
He did, however,cover Nixon's lust inaugumtion-a performance
notableto the staff becausehe sufferedmiserablyhaving his copy cut,
even as we did.
Tumed looseon a story, McGill was prone to overwdte, and copy
camepouring in from him in a flood, a deluge.At the inaugurationhe
coveredeverything,including how Atlanta's police chief Herbort
Jenkinslooked in white tie and tails.
And like [lhat ofl any other reportercaughtby a spaceshortage,his
prosewas arnputated.He set up a howl heard'round the newsroom,
dashingoff a memo humorousbut with undertonesof anger.He delineatedthe deletionsone by one, ending with, "At any rate-as I l€rned
40 yearsago-it is hell to be cut."
As the yearspassedand pressuresof his celebrity grew, Mr. McGill
becarnelessclose to the staff. He regrettedthis, liking, I $ink, the imageof himself as a mentor,fa$er figule, to us all. The door of his office no longerstood wide open.His secrelary,GraceLundy, belovedto
us all, tried to help us while protectinghim and conservinghis time and
energyas he glew older.
It had been his custom from time !o time to gafier up a group of us
for lunch at his favorite Japanesereslaunnt or, when he was on a diet,
which was often, at a little healft food cafe we called "the bird seed
place" at the old PeachtreeArcade,where he especiatlyliked the
honey-sweetened
ice crearn.
Sometimeshe took a few of us to the basementstorerooma[ Vick's.
Max Muldawer's restaurant-delicatessen
a block away on Broad SIreet.
There in the late aftemoonwe satiuound a scrubbedkitchen table amid
boxesand bagsof groceriesand sippedred wine and ate cheeseand
cold mealsand read poetry.
Thesefavorite placeswere razedout ofexisience, ard Mr. Mccill's
leisuretime was nea.rlyso. This bolheredhim. He wantedIo know the

youngermembersof the staff and, rememberinghis lust days as a
sports writer in Atlanta when he slept on a cot in the apartment of his
friend Ed Danforth, he was concemed that they might be homesick and
lonely. One day when Mary Elizabeth was out of town and ftet longtime cook-maid,Julia Crawford, was off, Mccill, a gourmetcook of
some stature himr€lf, decided o prepare dinner for the young awayfrom-homeones.He askedme to rcund them up.
Eight or l0 of us assembledat the little brick bungalowon Piedmont
Road, to which the Mccills were later to add a spaciouskichen-family
room. rflearing an apron, our boss presided over fre stove and because
the eveningwas chilly he dispatchedme and Bill Fields,then a newcomer to the staff whosewife and children were still to join him, to get
kindling for a blaze in the fireptace.It was a sumptuousmeal,chicken
caccialoreaccompaniedby wine and endingwith fruit and cheeseand
elaboratelybrewedcoffee.But the after-dinnersessionwas the memorable pan of the evening.
We sat around the fire, some of us on the floor, and listened to
McGill stories. He talked of old newspaperfriends, of rcportorial adyentures,ofpolitical carnpaignsand the philosophiesof peoplewe had
not lnown but he had known well-Franklin D. Roosevelt,Gov. Ed
Rivers, Winson Churchill. Naturally, beforethe eveningwas over, he
took down a book by his friend Carl Sandburgand readaloud to us.
The next day we leamedthat,contraryto what our host had told us,
Julia, the cook, did not cleanup the kitchen.He did it himself,after we
lefl, becausehe didn't want her to faceall thosedirty dishesand pots
and panswhen shearrived the next moming.
There were two otrer occasionswhen Mr. Mccill madea poinl of
drawing nearern his shff---€lection night and the night of fie big 4-H
Club banquet,which was alournal promotionand to which someof us
were commanded to appear.
On election night before rcturns shned coming in he would collect
someof the reporterswho would be working that night and take us out
for a quick supperand talk of the campaignsjust ending.He asked
questions about the candidates, as good a listener as he was a raconteur.
The 4-H Club banquetwas somethingwhich he normally would have
enjoyed,liking all young peoplebut pa(icularly thosewho were involved in farm life, as he had beenat their age.But he professedto
dread the long evenirgs of speechesand awards and invariably took us
to the Capital City Club to buy us pre-banquet ddnks.
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"We have b be fortified against all that cleanJimbed youth"' he remarked wrylY.
After one such banquet I confided to the members of our group that I
was going out wi& a Hollywmd publicity man I had become friends
with on assignmentsat $e movie capibl. He was to be in town only
tlat eveningand I was looking forward to seeinghim. To my everlasting chagrin,Mccilt led a marchto his room, towing along six convivial
friends who sang their way through the coridors of the Biltmore Hotel.
Even worse,when he met my friend he demandedto know what his intentionstoward me were. Unforl.unately,the poor man had no inl.entions-and I haveneverseenhim since,
Mary Elizabeft Mccill died in 1962after lingering in the hospitalfor
threemonlhs,most of the time with her husbandsitting in a comer of
her room readingor writing his column in longhard on a yellow pad
and strugglingwith the last chaplcrsof his award-winningbook, I&e
Sowh and the Southerner.
Theh son,Ralph Jr., was 17 and soon to leavefor college,but none
ofus Bally suspectedhow very lonely Mr. Mccill must be. He was nol
only a famousman with time-filling engagements
all over the world,
but also he was a very popularman, numberingamonghis many
friendswomen we all thoughtwould like to marry him.
kte one aftemoon when I was finishing up a day's stint, Mr. McGill
pausedby my desk o chata moment.After discussingthe day's newsa
little, he changedthe subject.
"You've beena widow a while now," he said."It's lorcly, isn't it?
Or do you have somebody?"
"Well, son of," I began."Frierds . . . ."
He sighedand lumed away and tren he tumed back.
"The worst of it," he said bleakly,"is coming home from a trip and
gelting 1othe airport and having nobody o call. All these years I've
'l'm
calledhomeand said,
back.' Now there'snobody there!o hear . . .
or to cale."
There was no use telling him that we at the paper cared, that we
would be glad to hearfrom him. That wasn't what he needed.A moment laler I saw what he needed.
"There's this young woman," he said."l'm attractedto her. I think I
want to marry her . , . she'sa lot youngerthan I am."
His voice dwindled off and he looked uncomfortable.I had to repress
a smile. He must know that we wouldn't be newspaperreportersif we

hadn'talreadyfoundout thatthe"youngwoman"wasDr. MaryLynn
Morgan----a
children'sdentist---andwe haddecidedthatwe liked her
fine andwould give themour blessingwhentheywerereadyfor it.
"Marry her," I said."What doesagematterif you careabouteach
other?Marry her."
Somemonthslater,in April of 1967,thereappeareda noteon the
newsroombulletin boardinviting the staff o the weddingof Ralph
McGitl andDr. MaryLynn Morganat All SaintsEpiscopal
Chuch.We
wercalsobid to thereceptionfollowing theweddingbut wamedhat
the punchservedin thechurchparlors"will not (repeatnot) be spiked."
I didn't seethenoteanddidn'1.
atlendtheweddingtlut it waseasyto
seethatit wasa wonderfullyhappyeventin thelife ofa lonely,deeply
troubledman.I wassureof thatin November,1968,whenwe were
preparingto covertheFial ofJamesEarlRayfor themurderof Dr.
Manin Luther King Jr.
Everynewspaper
in theworldwan[edto havea reporterat thattrial,
andof coursetheShelbyCountycourlhouse
in Memphiscouldaccommodateonly a comparativelysmall percentage
of them.The Coffdtu,ion wasthe Atlantapaper,maybetheonly onein Georgi4 to receivea
courtmompass.We knewit wasbecause
of McGill's status.He was
notonly oneofTennessee's
mostdistinguished
sons,he wasperhaps
the mostfamousnewspaperman
in thecountry,
But hedidn't se€it thatway.He considered
fiejob of reporterthe
importantthing and,sinceI wasassigned!o covertJletrial, theticket to
thepresssectionwasmine.
"Except" hesaid,"whenyougo to theladies'room.I'll useit then."
We hadto go to Memphisin Novemberto be muggedandfingerprintedandgivena securityclearanceby the sheriff's office for the rial
still monthsaway.RightawayI observed
my bossin therolenewto
me-nol the augusteditorbut a workingreporter.
At the airporthe foundmy ticket wasfor the touristsection. "Did
anybodyevertell you to ravel tourist?"heasked.
Nobodyhad.I assumedeconomywasessential.He changedmy
ticket 10first classlo malchhis.
At theShelbyCountycourthouse
theyweretakingreservations
for
smight-linetelephone
serviceto our respective
city desksfromthetrial
pressroom.I thoughtI shouldcall theofficeandgetthisexpense
approved,
"Don't everask!"barkedMcGill."Ordertheohoneandasklater."

We werein Memphisa dayanda night,andMccill wasbusierthan
any of thereponerstiere, leavingno angle10the upcomingtrial uncovercd.He hadb€enin Memphishous after the shmting of Manin
Luther King Jr., 8ndhe took a groupof us to the Irrraine Motel to see
the slain leader'srmm, by thena little museum.He walkedus across
tlreparkinglot 1othe shabbyroominghouseandshowedus the 4urky,
unwashedwinclowhrough which Ray hadshot.
He lold usaboutthejazzman,W.C.Handy,andwentwith us!o a
liltle pa* dedicatedto the blackmusician'smemory.He insistedthat
stayat the famousPeaMy
all reporlelsfrom whalevernewspapers
Hotel,thenshabbyandrundown,now restoredto its formerglory. It
ussolemnly,to encouagefineold hostelwasouI duty,Mccill assured
historiesto suy in business.
rieswift interesting
conducted
tourof thecourthouse
Thesheriffgaveusa personally
piecehemightlike to read.
a magazine
andjail, andMcGill mentioned
The sheriff waseagerto seeit, andwhenwe got backto our rentalcar
Mccill fishedit out of his briefcase.I offeredto run it back!o fte jail
for him but he wouldn't haveit. He wasa 7Gyffir-old-manandhe
limpeda little from an old fmtball injury, but he still hadwhat is indispensable
lo a goodreporter-serviceablelegs.
At theendof thedayheandI wenlout to theHolidayInn'sriverside
restaurantandmotel for dinner.He ordercdus wine anda goodmeal
of hismariage.MaryLynndidn't like
andtalkedlovingly,humorously
loved
his
cooking.
Shewasn't a gardenerbul underhis
to cook but she
series
of
whattheycalled"Mary Lynn's Garhad
created
a
tutetageshe
dens."Whendinnerwasoverhe wentto call her,andwhileI waitedin
thelobby someold newspaperfriendsof mineappeared.
TheyhadmissedMcGiU'sedictaboutthe PeabodyHotel andbooked
a suiteupslairs.They werehavinga partyandtheyurgedme !o i)in
that.Iwaswith Mr. McGill.
cautiously
lhem.I mentioned
"Bring him along," theysaidandcaughtllle elevatc. Assumingthat
he wastired andreadyto getbacklo lhe PeaMy, I mentionedlhe invitationonly casually.
"We'reinvited?"askedMcGill. "Well, let'sgo!"
A dozenor so wire serviceandbig city reporterswerein the living
roomof the suite,someof themfrom LondonandFranct.They greeted
RalphMcGill with shoutsof pleasure.They all knew him.
Within minutcshe wasensconcedin a big chair in the middleof the
roomandtheyweredeployedaroundhim,on chairsandon thefloor,

askingquestions,reminiscingaboutotherstoriesin o$er paflsof the
world. He hada tenific eveningandbeforehe left heca ed Mary Lynn
onc€morc !o repon andtell her goodnighl
The assignmenthadrev€led to me $at he wastwo things:A happy
husbandanda whaleof a newspaperreporler.
Mr. Mccill diedof a heanarhck the following February,oneday beforehis Tlst binhday.He wasburiedfromAll SainrsEpiscopal
Church,whereheandMaryLynn ha<lbeenmarried,with famous
peopleandhumblepeoplegatheringby rlrehundreds
in rhechurchand
alongUtefuneralprocessionrouteto mournhim.
Minutesbeforethe servicewasto begin,theRev. FrankRoss,the
pastor,receiveda bombthreatwhich noneof us gafieredin the half of
thesanctuarysetasidefor newspaperpeopleknew aboutunlil much
Iater.Policecheckedout thechurchanddecidedit wasa falsealarm.
TheRev.SamWilliams,blackchairman
of theCommunityRelations
Commissionandpastorof FriendshipBaptistChurch,spokein eulogy
of McGill.
"He lived amongusasour teacher,loving usasJ€sustaughtus lo do,
yet shockingus,chidingus,asSocrates
did hisbelovedAthens,"said
the minister.
At WestView Cemetery
I foundmyselfstanding
behindformerVice
PresidentHuben Humphreyandhis wife andneara tJoopof black Boy
Scoutswho badpresentedthemselvesasan honoraryhonorguard.
Onevery old black woman,who hadto catcha bus!o get there,arrived * he gravesiteaftereverybodyelsehadgoneandstooda long
lime in prayer.
In March theJamesEarl Ray trial wasslaredro beginandI head
from thesheriff.He sentmetheidentification
cardhehadmadefor
Mccill after our Novembervisit. I handedit to Hamld Maflin, who
quoteda colurnnI wroteafkr Mccill's deao,whichbegan,"If he
shouldhaveto be identifiedat heaven'sgale,I rhink he will be happiest
if St.Petersays,'l.ord, Ois is RalphMcGill,newspaper
repo er.'"
HaroldnoticedwhatI hadnot aboutthecardthe sheriff hadsent.On
it theedior, publisher,
andPulitzerhize-winningcolumnistwasidentifiedsimplyas"RalphMcGiU,Reporter,
Atl(tntoConstitwion."
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